
Decision No. I' rr 4 • 
:a:&I!ORE TEE RULROA.'D C~SSION OF TRE S~ OF CALI:B'ORNU 

o. L. McFarland, for applicant. 
Pre8cott,~. stevena, in propria persona. 

:BY ~ COMMISSIOl{: 

OPIlfIOlf - .... ---.----
Palm Vallq Water Comp&n7, a corpor&t1on., applioant 1n 

the above entitled proceeding, 8upply:tng water in and 1n the vicn-

1 ty ot Palm Springs, R1 varsi de COtUlt;y, asks the Railroad. Comm1. Bion 

to approve S oontract Whorein applicant ohta1na the rignt to deTel-

op an adeli t1.onal water auppl1' on lanCl:s 1Xl c.b.1.no O&n1'on owned b7' on. 

Preacott T. Stevens, in exe.haDge for tb.e tranafer to .aid steven. 

ot a. certain open transmission canal and the agreemctto reaerv. 

for and deliver to ea1d stevena a certain specified amount o~ tbe 
water to be developed. 

J. public hear1l:lg 1n thia ma.ttar was held at Palm Spr1nga 

before Exam1ner W11li~s, after all interested parties bad been 

duly not1f1ed and given an opportunity to app&&r and be .b.eard. 

Palm Valley water Company 0 bta1ns ita w&ter supply from 

the _ters fiow1ng in C.b.1no Creek 1n :aivers1de Count,.. !J!h.e in-

creased demand for water ,on this system .b.as made it neceaaar,r to 

acqa.ire add1 tiona! water. ~e r1g.llta now owned or c ont.rolled 1),. 

the company in C.b.1no Creek are 11m1ted and. do not pexm1t ~.r 

aeTelopment to t~e extent now nece88&r,7. In order to more ~17 

develop t.b.e wa.tel' l'eso'tll"ces 'on 'Ch.1no creek the company .ba.s made 

arrangements to aeqa.il'e the wa.tar and e:erta1n ot.b.er rights owned 

and controlled b~ Prescott T. stevens 1n and about C.h1no cree.k:. 
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For tb.&SG r1gil.ts a.nd ot.b.er cona1dera.t10ns tb.e company .b.as agreed 

to convey to said Stevens the conduit known as the Palm VsJ.lq 

Water Comps.n~'8 Canal, used :for irr1gation purposes, and 1%1 add1-
.. 

tion to suppl~ ~ter f~r domestic ana h~8ehold purposes and alao 

for t.t1e 1rr1.g&tioD of some 15 acres, more or les8, o:t land belong-

ing to said stevena and certain other considerations more particu-

larly e.et ou.t in tb.e agreement marke4 EXhib1t ".1", attached to tb.e 

application in thls matter. 

The above montioned Palm Valley canal 18 en open 1rr1ga-

t10n ditch thxough wb.1cb. wa.ters belOng:i.llg to certain persona own-

ing or controlling water rigb.ts in W.b.1 t& \'later tiTer have been 

transported by the comp~. which however 1tael~ owns no water 

r1gb.ts in this riTer. According to tb.. 'testimony, for 'tb.e paat 

Sion't.b.roug.b. tb.1a canal exeept wa.ter developed b,. said S'tevena 

t.b.rougb. .b.1s own water rlgb.ta, t.b.e ,....ters 80 developed having been 

de11Tered to the canal thrOugh pipe linea belong1Dg to S'teTena. 

The &gr6ement proTidea t.ba.t tAe in1ga.t1on _tel' will be trans-

ported by stevena by means o~ a conerete pipe line already under 

conatruct1on tor this pu~ose. 
After considering ~8 matter ~ly it appears th&t the 

rights of the public and the consumers are properly protected 1n 

th.i8 propGa&<1 'trax:lafer, and that it Will be to 'the beat intereata 

of the con~mer8 to obtain an additional supply of water tor dom •• -

tic and other genereJ. purposes. f.b.a re~.8t of applicant there-

:tore should be gran ted. 

ORDEll ---- --
PaJ..m Valley Water Company, a corporation. haVing made 

application for author1t,r to transfer to ~escott !l!. Stevena. 

certa1n irrigating d1 teD. near Palm Spr1llgs. Riverside County'. a 

:public hea.r1.ng he.V1ng bean held t.hereon, and the matter .b.aT1ng 

been sa. 'om1 tted, 



IT IS HEREBY OBJ)ER:Jm t.b&t Palm Vaney Water OOmpall7. a 

co~rat1on, be and it is hereby authorised to transfer to PreBcott 

!r. Stevens tha.t certain c ondu1 t known &8 t.he !'&lm Vallel'W'ater Com-, 
p~18 Cmal., extend.1ng b-om its onginal intake near the Jorth line 

of Seet10ll 24, rOWJla.h1p 3 South, :Range 3 East, S.B.B.& It., to ita 

terminus in Section 1S, Towna.b.1p 4 Soa..th, Range 4 East, S.B.B.& JL,: 

as more part1cularly described 1n and 1n accordane:e with the terma 

o~ t.he agreement entered into Januar.v 28, 1926, b:v and between Palm 

Talley Water Company =4 Preacott ~. Stevens, 8&1d &greemet being 

attached to end made a part ot the applica.tion .hereill and hereb7 

incorporated 1n t.b.1a order by re~erence thereto, upon tAe folloW1ng 

eo~d1tion8 and not otherwiae: 

l. The 8Xt tb.or1 ty herein granted a.b.all app17 onl7 
to such transter as shall have been completed 
on or betore Augtl8.t 31st, 1926, and a certi-
fied cOopy 01: t.b.e 111St:rumont o~ oonveyance 
shall be filed Wi tb. t.b1s Oomm1as:ton by PaJ.m. 
Valley Water Company on or before t.b.1rty (30) 
days from the date of such tran~er. 

2. Wi t.b.1n ten (10) days of t.b.e date on wb.1ch pos-
Bession and control of the property .b.ere1n au-
t~Or1sed to bo tran8~erred 18 ac~ally rel1n-
quis.b.ed to Prescott r. stevena, a. cerUfi.ed 
atatem.en t to t.b.at effect ab.all be fUed W1 th 
this COmmission by Palm Valley Water Oompanr. 

The aa.tb.or1't7 11ere.f.n granted shall become ettecUTe on 

the date hereof. 
/7.;7 ])ated at San Franc1sco, California, tMl -.l. f dq 

of 3tm.e, 1926. 

commissionera. 

3. 


